












parti, particu1ar1y the j�ts, Donohue had a stoppage at se� 
one time south of Lookout Shbal$. He landed s�fe1y in the rough 
sea. Alter mat\y trie.s,1 they :got the en:gine l'esta.tted 1 b·ut 
Oonohue could not t�k� off in the rough sea. He finaily taxied 
many mt les Into the shelter ot .1Loo"kout Bight, ,1 saf,e harbor for
t1inds t .ro'fll north to east. I llad h,ad thre·e e.rngine stoppages 
while tiyittg. The la�t occurred as l w1s returning to kinnikeet 
:f'rom a search for a c:hre lict l'e·ported !outh -of O.ia.mond Shoals 
Ltght•Ship •. It had b�en � elouay day �ith strong easterly Wi�ds. 
The cloud u.ye.r kept lowering unti 1, as Wt\ a_pproa,ch•tHi cape 
Hatteras, it was perhaps around 350 keet above a rough sea, As 
we approa�hed the lin� of breakers at the Cape, the engine stop� 
ped ,sudde·nly. Tu-rn a'nd land -in th� heavy surf with resulting 
s�ash�up? Or chance a glide with � dead stick, with a helping 
wind behiAd us, acr-0ss the three-eighths of a mile of 5a�d dunes 
to the smooth water o ·f P,amH.co Sound? 'Th,ere w.asn 't time fo,r 
ponderous weighing of all pos�ibilities: i�stabt �ecision h�d 
to be ,11.adie. we glided a 1cross tlte .sand .. du,nes: the h,st fifty 
ya rds the hull was inch�! above the sand. We touched down in 
the Shallo� wateT - safe. [ sent � sample of the wax�like 
substa.nee f:rom the ca:rburetor, whi-ch clogged the jets, to the 
\J,niversity ·of North C:aroH,na: t·Jtei 't analysis f,oun,d it to be 
"Alur11i,na", ,a subs ta.nee f·or:m ed by reacti•on of gaso 1i ne with 
aliminumi Thia information w�s sent to u. s� Navy Department, 
Washington. R�sult: Venus caTburetoTs •ere chang�d frc� aluminum 
to another �etal. There w�re no mor� engine stopptges fr�m 
clogged carbar�tor jets. 

One day,. von Paulse:n in one pla.ne and I in anothe,r :returned 
fr�m a search off Cap! Hatteras, to Kinfiikeet �fid refuel�d. 
There �ere about 35 minutes of daylight remaining. So w� planned 
to land and stay overnight at one of tht Life Saving Stations, 
Just as �� started to take off, [ told von Paulse� l had changed 
my mind• and I �ould try a fiilht flight and llnding, and 
VQn Paulsen tould stop overnight at the Life Saving Station� 
whielh ihe did ,. I continued and pic,ked up the lights of Moorehead 
City easily, fle'w over i't ,at low altitude and ,cam8 down in a 
g 1 id e 't o 1 a:n d in ,Bogue So u in d o ff t 'he Ai .r St at i on a mi 1 e ·we s t ,of
Moorehead City. There w�re absolutely no lights. There �ere 
many channel day�markers on pilings, but o� an absolutely pitch
black night, these were a serious hazard• not a help. There 
was nothing to give me an idea of my height above the water. 
I put her in as slow a glide as I felt would let �e have cont�ol, 
and frared. I hit the water at a goodly speed and bounced back 
into tfie air. After another bounc�, I was down safely, not hav
ing hit anything. By the time I approa�hed the ramp• the Air 
Station had turned on all lights. I vowed never again to make 
a night flisht unless on a bit of water with sufficient lights 
to let me s�e how far the wat�r was from the hull. 








